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called East Boston, with all the powers and privileo-es and

l""^' .1 .
.*\^,^^tie,V''^'^'*^°^^ ^^^ liabilities, s'et forth

Statutes'^
fortj.fourth chapters of the Revised

r^v^^^i
^' ^^'"^ corporation may hold real and personalReai and per-'

property, necessary and convenient for the purposes afore- ITo^,^'''''said to an amount not exceeding two hundred and fifty
^'

thousand dollars. -^
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i^' '^P^*^^ '*°^^ «f «^id COrpo- No shares toration shall be issued for a less sum or amount, to be actuallv ^/ '"''''^ "°-

Sect. 4. This act shall take effect from and after itspassage. [Approved by the Governor, March 22, 1854.]

An Act to aothome A. W. Fernald B. L. Fernald, and Amasa Nick- Chat) lUerson, Jr., to build a Wharf.
^nap. 114

fiZ'tT''"'^^V^''
'^'"^'^ '^'^^ House of Representa.

twes, m Genera Conrt assembled, and by the authority ofthe same, as follows : ^ •'

r.rtZ\l^"lft' ?• ^^^™^.l^' ^^d ^^asa Nickerson, Jr., Wharf m Eastproprietors of land and flats in that part of Boston called
^°^^--

J^ast Boston, and bounded on Border Street, are herebv
authorized to build and maintain a wharf, upon and from

P^fn h^i f^'^'lT^
^^t« Boston Harbor, as far as the line

established by the act entitled "An Act concerning theHarbor of Boston," passed on the seventeenth day ofMarch, m the year one thousand eight hundred and fortyand to lay vessels at the end and sides of said wharf, and

muToft-ff r' ^''^^^' '"'''''''• provided, X^2..Vr..:.o.much of said wharf, as may be constructed below low-watermark, shal be built on piles, which piles shall not be niarerto eaph other than six feet, in the direction of the stream,

thatTht nn? /""if-*'"^'^''''.^^^''^*^"^^^
^^^ provided, also,that this act shall m nowise impair the legal rights of anv
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An Act to authorize Salma E. Gould to extend his Wharf. Qhap 115
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
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